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MP.Y - JUI']E NEI.]SLETTER

hlell, here it is "lJewsletter" time and, once

again, you're stuck with the "sorrier" half of our secretarial

team, so Please bear with me!

Hay just seemed to f1y by, and here it is June already,

so we're just going to blend the tvro months into one llewsletter.

At our last indoor meeting for awhile (we hope), we had

around 24 members present, and Fat Kamj-nski, (no relation whatsoever

t.o our beloved President Ron) won the 5o/5o raffle, pocketing her

$1O.OO and giving the remaining $1o.oo to our club treasury. (I'11

bet that SIO-OO was never seen again, after Pat's trip to the mall

Sunday at TonY Branda's!)

For our first " real outing" as a club, our trip to old

Economy at the end of April was quite a success. I^le had 32 members

"plus" r dnd the weather and seenery were both beautiful' ff you'11

recall, in ttre Harch Newsletter, "Donald Dingbat", (one of the other
,,enrlearing.. little names I am often called) predicted bright skie€

rld fair weatherr Errd rlarned if I wasn't right! And the meal at

"Mad Anthony's" following the tour was just delightful' Most of us

had never been there ]refore "it was an experience!" Between

an assortment of ghost stories, told by "Bob" (Hamilton) inbetween

his musical entertainment, w€ were all a littl-e leery as to the

o'ality of the food, as several cooks, w€ were tol-d, seemed to have

,,Ieft,', after spending "not too long in the kitchen", so to speak!

Fnd then when Bill Xeefe's milk had a strange taste to it Uell'

we just knew that they were out to get someone! But all was not lost
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for BiIl, because he thoroughlY
have possibly been the best he

After a meal wel.l worth waiting
food was delicious, and all 32

Ieft after the tour) were alive
took to our cars, and Proceeded

enjoyed their
ever tasted",
for, (and we

butter. "Could
Bill proclaimed!
did wait!), the

a
of us ( except for those who trad

and accounted for. So, we a.].l

home an afternoon well spent.

A "thank you" note was sent to Bob in appreciation for
his opening ttre restaurant especially for us.

I wonder if we ever did convince those people at OId

Economy that we were not members of the "Golden Wings" Motorcycle
C1ub, ( also there that afternoon) ! lfhat do you think guys

should we trade in our Mustangs for some bikes? ! !

Our next scheduled meeting will be held at North Park,

June 28th, the last Sunday of the month. (see Pony Express for
details). Again, we will have another terrific day weather-wise.

Trust the "dingbat' --- €XCUS€ tTl€r "Donald Dingbat" ! (htrat do you

mean f had it right the first time!)

The next big event will be the shelby convention in
Charlotte, North Carolina, July 3rd through the 5th. Anyone who

has ever attended this event, knows what an unforgettable e>q>erience

it always is. A truly fun filled weekend, with a wide assortment of
cars, and more. Sometfirg for everyone. There is still some time
left to make reserva_t-ion-.s,i qveQ -lhough.!-l{o,e .i9 ,.r.u41r.ry,r9,,s119r!'1*so if
y:or1-3r*- i-nlereste.d,-i;r goingp--+trgaqq ge.t i'rt.+qqF *t*,ith''Ron-os--ffi-I-J..

For the Jim t'lcKain Car Show, July l2tier the cars will be

"scattered", not entered as a Club, so anyone interested can enter
individualJ-y.

North Hil1s Historic Car Club competition will be held

July 19th at LaRoche. Bill Keefe will have more information on

both of these events at our "picnic mee.ting". So please, everyone

plan to attend. The time is I'flexible", so even if you can't stay
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the whole afternoon, plan to be there sometime.

We welcome the following ne$r members to our -Club:

Judy Highberger - (Ron, Tracey,
62.5 Frankland Road
Monaca, Pa. 15061

Jeff & Shar,rna)

Res. 495=7055

Ray Eiffler - (Yvonne) Kim, Va1 &
265 fwin Oak Drive
wexford, Pa. 15090

J. J. Grabner IIf
514 Connecticut Avenue
Rochester, Pa- L5O74

t;rl-c

Res. 935-1356

Res. 775'8305

See you all at the next meeting.

- \ : ' -'---- 
j
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THE PONY EXPRESS

Wel1, the get together at Branda's on Sunday, ltlay 24th,

is historyr but not the fun and memories we all had. It started

with Bill "prime Ribs', Keefe saying, "are you sure about the time!

6:3O a.m. meeting in the morning. f think Doris and I wiII meet

you at Dick's Diner at 8:3O." WeIl, to our surprise, there were

BiIl and Doris at the Diner having breakfastl

No sooner had we all finished a great breakfast, when

Bill Keefe said, "where do you think we will have dinner tonight?'

The drive to Altoona was fun and came off without any

problems. The Car Show was held at the Station I"1a11 Railroad

Museum. We all know that the mall is a place to spend money.

No one knows this better than Dan Hartmann and wayne Danosski!

Bottr Lynnette and carole thor:ght about the kids at home all by

'their lonesome selves, and started the registers ringing' buying

clothes for the kids. Well, the car parts can waitt ! !

Three of our members took home the "gold". In the

1965 to 66 t4ustang class, ( in which I had a car entered that

should have taken lst place, because my wife said it was the

nicest) First Place Honors went to none other than Keith Hagerty's

1966 GT Red Fastback. rn the 1965 to 66 shelby class, First Place

was won by l{ayne and carole Danowski's 1966 h'1hite and cold Hertz

car. And in the 67 to 68 Shelby class, it was won by Dan and

Lynnette llartmannr s 'rJhite and Blue 67 GT5OO'

Congratul ations
job, and for bringing our

are given to all of them for a great
Club some Proud recognition.
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It was our lucky day! It happens every once in awhile,
turn a corrrer, and low and behold, whof s there but none other
than Phil Collins from the rock group "Genisis", standing next
to Don Drogowski and Casey Kolder. He was there picking- up

some stage props for his concert that evening at the Three Rivers
Stadium. (So see Mike and Dawn, had you gone to Branda's instead
of to the coneertr lou just might have gotten to meet "Phil" in
person! --- So there!!) He signed a few autographs, -l-ooked at
the cars, and was on his htay. We were told that his aunt is from
Altoona, and he is a real car nut.

"Ron, where are we going to eat!" HE' S STILL AT fT! !

"1'pu mean "Prime Ribs" dontt you Bill?" "Wellr I guess so."

"Have any suggestions Bi].l?" "Yes" ! Letr s drive about 70 mites
out of our b/ay to Bedford, Pa. There's a great restaurant called
theArena,._.l.+,.+..+enYY.,.he=1?:Ll".::":.::.'.
.:_-.__. . .=_ -,: J{g+, .!hpt_ -started ,,tl}9- "gre,1t ,49v.?*!u5g!t ,,,Jl vas -like
?rg, Pr+ll r_""{tqg !lgr-bl+*d., ,,4}k-?.tdo9.;ot5Y.i*?9 to-catctr-his- taill
First f sarr old Bedford Village on my right, tl:en I saw it on my

left. I"laybe tbere are two Bedford Villages. As it turned out,
there was only "one" ! We were lost! ! I will go no more into the
flg1:i ls we finally made it, and I and every-og-e. else said it

Yt?-.Egrt!-tJr3-,t!+PerqYnd'sceni,:."es*eq€*' ;P:1:-,'$989h -g€;-,-QeE.
stqrlr*,4ow=on tQJuLure.egqn.ts.,-^ L'c:e tcic 1:iial i:is aunt is f:,c;
:;.= t--: 5, ci '- h a: a/-. ri:r

Next event -i Suriday, June 28th, Club Picnic at North Park,

',Montana Grove", located near the North Park l,odge. (See directions
attactred). Time: 1 P.M. til1 ??? The Club will provide all the
beer and pop, but please bring your own eats, and any side dish
that can be enjoyed by all. Do not worry about any sunburn. The

area is treavi_Iy laderr with trees. The picnic will be our scheduled

June meeting. S" pf";-iJ; ::faeiiii'*f"ncfr, line up the old cars,
l

I

l

I
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P.S. --- Doris is planning a "mini" Road Rally throuqh the Park!

Should be great!

so let's see some of those new faces out there. It

gets 'old hat., to see the same people all the time.

AIso note: The rnsurance Policy is now in effect.
Cost - $I24.OO Premium for S5OO,OOO.OO

General LiabiIitY Coverage

Don't forget! Sunday, June 28th! ! !

P.S ANT I{EHEtrR STILL OI{ING DT]ES AND AE NOT PAID IN F'I,'I'I BY JUIX 1, 1987

IfII,L BE IEI,IOVED FRCI1 OUR HATIJNG IJSf .
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